For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing with the glory that is to be revealed to us. For the creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the sons of God. For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but because of him who subjected it, in hope that the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to corruption and obtain the freedom of the glory of the children of God. For we know that the whole creation has been groaning together in the pains of childbirth until now. And not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for adoption as sons, the redemption of our bodies. For in this hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for what he sees? But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience. (Romans 8:18-25 ESV)

Something is wrong and it pains us all: (suffering, futility, groaning, pains)

For we know that the whole creation has been groaning together... (Romans 8:22)

The optimistic longing within us all: (eager longing, hope, obtain freedom)

For the creation waits with eager longing... (Romans 8:19)

Revealing the glory of the Children of God: (glory, sons of God, set free, redemption)

For the creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the sons of God. (Romans 8:19)

What’s happening with the Lighthouse family...

Because relationship with one another is at the core of being a disciple of Christ, we invite you to find community and experience spiritual transformation through LCC’s groups, classes, events, and service opportunities.

Encounter Worship Event: Ladies, experience this special time of prayer, music, and God’s Word. Let’s use this time to bring our needs to God, pray for one another, and worship together. Invite a friend to come along with you. Come as you are. 6:30pm-8:00pm on Monday, January 31. No registration required.

Changes to KM2 on Sundays: Weekly preregistration for kiddos attending KM2 on Sundays is NO LONGER REQUIRED as of February 1. For all the details, visit www.lighthousehome.org/km2.

Kid Talk: This group is for kids who are grieving the loss of someone significant. Through age-appropriate activities and discussions, kids find comfort and support at Kid Talk. 6:30pm on Wednesdays starting February 2. For a link to register for Kid Talk, visit www.lighthousehome.org/kid-talk.

Communication in Marriage: Learn how to communicate better in marriage and get to a place of trust and intimacy, in which both spouses are truly known by the other. This class is appropriate for seriously dating, engaged, and married couples. ASL is available upon request. Meet from 11:00am-12:15pm on Sundays, February 6 - March 20. Visit www.lighthousehome.org/marriage-class for more info and a link to register.

Coffee with the Pastors: Come enjoy a cup of coffee and conversation with our ministry leaders and pastors. We will be serving up our yummy lattes! If you are new to Lighthouse, we have a gift for you. 10:15am in the Coffee Shop (Building 2) on February 13. No registration required. Everyone is welcome.

KM2 Info Meeting: Parents, KM2 volunteers, and those interested in finding out more about our ministry to kiddos here at Lighthouse are invited to this info meeting. Meet our KM2 director, Jenn Ransom. Learn important details as we move forward together. See how you can partner with us to fulfill God’s mission and vision for LCC’s children’s ministries. Room 320 (Building 2) from 10:20am-10:50am on Sunday, February 13. No registration required.

Zumba: Ladies, come work out with us at Zumba! All fitness levels welcome. Visit www.lighthousehome.org/zumba to learn more.

Annual Meeting: You are invited to join the LCC Leadership Team (LT), staff, and members for our Annual Meeting at 7:00pm on Monday, February 28. LCC members will be voting on our candidates for open positions on the LT. Up for consideration are Rich and Ashlyn Arnold. As required by the LCC constitution, members will also affirm our lead pastor, Brandon Sales, with a vote of confidence. For more info regarding our annual meeting, the election, and the voting process, visit www.lighthousehome.org/annual-meeting. Be sure to ask any questions BEFORE the Annual Meeting. No Q&A will happen during the Annual Meeting.
Weekly bulletin & fill-in sermon notes • See www.lighthousehome.org/bulletin
Resources for kids at home • At www.lighthousehome.org/km2
Stay connected with the latest news & updates • Check out www.lighthousehome.org/connect
Ways to give • Visit www.lighthousehome.org/give
Share your prayer requests with us at www.lighthousehome.org/prayer
Newer to Lighthouse? Text HELLO to 253-201-2024 and we will be in contact with you!
View our monthly financial highlights: www.lighthousehome.org/finances